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Achievements

The Capitol
Battlefront .Proeram at Hayesvillo - Dr. TO BE HELD WIGHTSpanish Vete Coming OTer aaU taacial aracbatia aarrieas eoatauaa--(OeatiaM tnm Pr S)

1000 members of the United WUlium lfeQilskrUt. Br. Xraaims mttSm,
7. wciillx ameraS buimI h SlSenator George Dunne of Ash-a-nd

is a mild-manner- ed, quiet
county has the

WASHINGTON In the coun
Spanish War veterans and their
auxiliaries are expected to come

emiaiva prorr ky vuif paepl the
Lather Icerae.Reports on Fire Hazards tofellow who speaks so seldom dur-

ing a session that every word he

ia goaaay aifbt aad eaatiaaiaf all waak
axacpt Maadar aad satarday.

XJLSX&Z ZTAJrOELIOAXt
H JL. SeaMaraMB. paitor. 11S1 Cnfea

traat, Salaat. pbaa . LXBISH CEX-TE- A

Caarefc aeaaal. 10, W. A. Btorkar.
aapartataadeat. Warabts aarriea aoadaat-a- d

by paata. "Tha Itarkad at God"a K, T, Jtvm Dew. laedar. Midveak drra-itaa- a

TbaradtT. T:S0, Kv. O. O. Eplay
ia eaarra. CLkaB UaEK Cbarcfe acbael
10 W. P. Oellard. aapaciatendaat. Jaa- -

ran ztavoklzoax.lunir U Vsno. Morr W. PtU- -does utter is listened to by his 29

Entertaining Waconda Salem
drum corps members will assem-
ble at Manager Hill's candy shop,
tIT North -- Capitol street, at 7
o'clock tonight to go to the Fair-
field grange hall where a pro-
gram will be presented to We.
conda community club by Capital
post, American legion, in cooper-
ation with Salem chamber of com-
merce. The Waconda club has
rented the larger Fairfield hall to
accommodate the crowd expected.
Onas S. Olson Is in charge of theprogram.

Martin Up Monday W. A.
Martin will be arraigned in jus-
tice court here at 2 p. m. Mon-
day on a charge of carrying con-
cealed weapons. Appearing incourt yesterday, Martin requested
extension of Urns la which to file

Be Discussed by Publio
Before Grand Jury

w oajem juiy zb tor the annual
three-da-y encampment, accord-ing to LeRoy Hewlett, comman-
der. Arrangements will be madeby A. T. Woolnert. William w

colleagues. Senator Sam Brown's
teary talk and his vituperation of

erd. DJ, Miaiaur. 8udy ackML
S:4, L Lk Tbermtw. rapentradat.
Moralaz werthia. 11. ''The Hetilr (mortgage vultures', aroused Jidgaeat"; errta prainS by Mrs. KthalHansen and John Bertelson. The Dunne's Ire In the course of the A public hearing to determine

tor . 11. Miaa Maaaar ia ebarfa.si spanisn war Tetcrans' con debate on the tworyear moratori lbe MarkedETaatag aarviea by pastor.
Founc raalpa. Cfcrwhaa UdMTtr, 0:SO.
EraacelUU Mrrles, V:S0. "rir'r; Mar
Mrrie 14 by W. at Ban bat; apaetal M-
ain by aberaa ebazr. Bible' Madj aad
prayar Taaradaj, T:S0.

vention in Salem was held in of Sataa." Tbird aaarterly eeafereaee
1919. George Pembarton la a Taeaday evaaiac, JLv. O. P. fiatea, dlar

sentiment of Marion county peo-
ple relative to changes at the Mar-
ion county courthouse will be
held In circuit court department
one chambers tonight, beginning

um on mortgages. Up rose Dunne
to explain his vote and his face
was white with anger. "This is
hooey; political hooey, he cried.

rice commander, John Bertelson

Kinley K. Adams arranted Jot a
-- rogram Urea at Hayes vllle
school last night under auspices
ct Salem chamber ot commerce.
Tiie program was as follow:
Kadins by Viva Garrett and
Kathleen Skinner, saxophone no-

lo by Blaine Foley accompanied
by Carolyn Snyder, all of Wil-Inme- tte

university; cornet duet
Ronald Adams and Warren

c g5erstaff. Tiolln and trombone
numbers by Prof. W. A. Rauhut.
.rcompanied by Mn. Kittle K.
Adams. Also last might Dr. David
B Hill presented a moving pic-

ture program at Mill City, and
Dr Henry E. Morris, representing
Kiwaoit clab. had charge of a
program at Parkersville school.

Philharmonic Orchestra Benefit
program. Waller Hall. Sat.. Feb.

5th, 8:30 p.m. Josephine Albert,
soloist. 1-- play. Organ, piano,
jlute. Tiolln, cello ensemble,

dm. 15c. Children 10c.

XbTIQHT KEXOBXAX.
IStk Ml rarrr. H. C Btavar. atiaia--

A mortgage moratorium is al tr. Cbarcb aeboal. 10, O. CL Harria,
Morals Z ararsaip at 11,

triet aupertntenaeat. ia anarge. Mwwm
GROVE Cbarcb scbaol, 1ft, T. T. Wal-
ker, taperiateadeert. E.UCX. :0, "Haw
Oaa We Make CbrUt Attractire to Sew
AaCTkaae." Bible stady aad prayer
Wednesday, 7:30. Miaaien band tbta Sat-nrda- y,

3 p. m wiU Mrs. W. W. Pisaec
W. C. T. V. wiH batd district iastitate

aujuiant, and, c. W. Brant Quar-
termaster.
Dance to Gene Coy and his 11
Black Aces In th Mami vrn.

"Tratk Tkrooxa rarsoaautT , aula
at 7:10 o'clock. The hearing was
called by. A. H, Moore, foreman
of the grand Jury, following rec-
ommendations made to the coun-
ty court on elimination of fire

ready en for anyone who is trying
to meet his obligations, giving his
best to his creditors. I know, for

ty: iwa xempieion, .ap-
pointed by Governor Meier and
elected at the November test last
year. Templeton is a great friend
of George Joseph, Jr., having gone
to law school with him at Eu-
gene. Tax collections are falling
down markedly in Washington
county In January and February
of this year compared to 1932, be
reported. County officials are
distressed by the situation inas-
much as the county will be forced
continuously to emit more war-
rants if collections fall off.

Bits: Pay for lobbyists runs
from $9 so S50 day . . . at-
torney are the most prominent
third house workers . . . rail-
road representatives are fairly
well satisfied with bus and
track bills now ready for pass-
age . . . they think the rates
are Inadequate but the book-
keeping to bo demanded of non-tra-ct

haulers is considered a
step in the right direction . . .

quartet, "What A CaialarUr ia Jaaaa"
( I raai ). a aarriaa af amaaia ar Mraa- - vvtnile, Feb. 27. They return for the at Hatel Oreea charcb Taeaday aU day.cboir, T:S0. Yoaag paopia'i aaatiags.last summer I spent much of my 6:43. failowabia t srarar Waoaaaaar

hazards at the courthouse.time working for a bank ot which (Ttnief vita Mr. aad btra. aabby, 110
Mrs. Keeia Back, Mrs. Fred Tooaa. Mra.
Laasaan. Mra. Rodgera aad otbers ae
special speabera la tbeir reepeetiT fialda.

nis piea and put up $250 under-taking for bail. The complaintagainst him was signed by H. W.Barnett. Deputy Sheriff Newell
Williams made the arrest.

Soma ista.Two reports relative to firewas a director, trying to iron
hazards, one from the city buildout farmers' problems and make TrWAWTrttT. nATTIST

Haxal aad Aeadaar. Bibla acbaoL 1ft.ing inspector in cooperation withit as easy for them as possible.
BROOKS COM3TtnnTT

8. H. Qnigley, miaister. Saaday srbaat
10, Ijae Reed, aaperiateadeat, Cbartea
Wade, teacbar of ado It Bible class. Morn

laiaoa, II baataaL Sd cbaptar. Hare Baa--Salens firemen, and the otherThe senator from Marion forgetsfugnt fvona utility A cr, aapanataadaat. Fraaehiaf, 11 aad
7: SO. JaUdvaak prartr aad praita aarrieathat the bank's money is that of ing-- sermoa, 11, "Tbe Real aad BeadyiiUO oi zttu and 90-d- ay Jail from the state commissioner ot

labor. C. H. Gram, will be pre Tbaradar, T:S0.many people, most of them withocmeuce was imposed upon W
D. Faught bT Judee Mfiw n sented and discussed.out much property." Dunn voted

These reports deal entirelyHayden when the man was fnnni an emphatic "no" against Brown'sAWs In Dedication Rot. W. P.
FHkBen of the American Luther with the fire hazard situation, butproposal.guilty in justice court Thursday
an church hero, will deliver the It Is expected the hearing tonightvi urging wnue drunk. Faught

immediately appealed the case to ill also develop public sentiopening sermon at tieaicauon oi

Remedy' ; special masie ay mra. msi-col-

Bamp aad Mr. Qaigiey.

WEST SALat
Cbarles u. Dark, miaister. Saaday

school, ford Memorial. :45; Oak erere
aad Sammit cbapeU 10. Morning werabip.
11 at Summit, "A Leader Wboam Oed
Led." Epwortb leagae, lord Memorial.
6:0. Worship, 7:30, "The XebWet
Conqaest."

TtrRBXB OHAISTTAaT
K. . Gilstrap. pastor. Bible scbool. 10.

Mrs. Titan, saporiateadeat. Meraiag war

the Central churcn in seatue sun- - ment one way or another with re

last tune by popular request.
Admission 25e.

Remove Pictures Tonight
The display of paintings by lo-
cal artists which has been shown
on the second floor of the Y. M.
C. A. for the past 10 days will
be removed tonight. The exhibit
will remain open to the public
between the hours of 2 and 4
o'clock this afternoon. The dis-
play thus far has elicited much
interest locally as well us proving
a benefit to the artists who have
not heretofore had a chance to
place their work before the pub-
lic.

Staytoa Troop Going Stay-ton- 's
Boy Scout troop, number

25, has been thoroughly reorgan-
ised under sponsorship of Post
No. 58, American Legion, and
now is active, with a membership
of 20 boys, according to O. P.
West, scout executive. R. G.
Wood la scoutmaster and Lawr

rfnT morning. This churcn was gard to construction ot a Jail on
built during depression days and the courthouse grounds but sep

rarrsoosTAii assembly
420 State. Sunday aefaaaL 10. Hora-ia- r

arartbip, 11. Evaagaliatia aarriea.
7:0, aad arary aicbt, T:45, except Mea-da- y.

Tonag people's wrfiwi Tmesdey,
Thursday aad Saturday, 4:30 p. a.

SOUTH SAXiEK rEMBKDS
Commercial at Wasbiaftaa. Charlea 0.

Hawortb. pattor. Soaday sckeot. 10. Halea
Fa Jonea, aaperiateadeat. Mora isf

11. 0. E. prayer meeting. 8:80,
liew Caa We Make Obriet Attraetire

te Kew AmericaniT" ETraing worship.
T:80. Oborcb aigbt eapper Tbaraday,
0:10, followed by nioatbly meeting.

0. It A. OOSTEZ. TABESXAOXX
855 Ferry. W. H. Caldwell, paater,

45S Belmaat. sbona S69I. Saadar aeboel.

u beins dedicated wnnoui aeoi arate from the main building.
Members of the grand Jury, thepr. Ame S. Jensen of Monmouth

Normal school, will preach here county court and the district at tbi n, 11. -- 'xas reaaiag wm

Sunday morning on "The Child's torney will hear the discussions.
nand the grand jury may make

circuit court.

Auto insurance, $5 down. bal. $5
mo. H. H. Smith Ins. Agency.

One Mishap Reported A
single automobile accident was
reported to city police yesterday.
Cars Involved were driven . by
Beulah Hodges, 1936 Ferry
street, and Verne Einfield, Gar-
net street, at Liberty and Cheme-
keta. No injuries were listed.

DeMiato Hotel Busy A con-
tinual flow of transients through
Salem is keeping the crew at Ho

Place in Rellgon," and the young
people of the church will put on
. nrocram at 7: SO p. m. Rot.

some recommendation to the
county court on basis ot the hear

Erlksen will return Tuesday. ing developments. 9:4S, Oraarel BheeU, operiateadeat.
Morning werabip, 11. "The Lord I Aa
war ta a Oaeatioaiag Chrtatiaa." Serr

terlalUm": speeial mnaic C. S. prayer
meetiag. S:30, Anas Johnson, leader. Eve-

ning worship period combined with Chris
tiaa Endeavor.

TTRST Xnm ARIAB
North Cottage and Oiemekete. Fred a

Weil miaister. Chnreb seheoL 10.
XUlas H. McKay, saperiatendeat. Cbarck
Mrvice, 11, "Adventurous raith." Mrs.
Walter A Pentoa. orgaaist.

A 8t. Louis landlord was fined
22 S on peace disturbance charges
for telephoning a former tenant
every five minutes regarding rent
allegedly overdue.

Waive Appraisement The
George Patterson Marshall estate

Chemawa Services Archbish-
op Edward D. Howard of Portland
will be in Ghemawa Sunday to
conduct confirmation services at

iea at tbe Old People's boiaa. S. Ereaiag
aerrice, 7:30, "God'a Blockade oa Our
Road to Bain." Rev. Earl Gnlbranroa
epeakt at botb aerrieas. Yeoag people's

is worth 11304.25, in cash, ac

Speaker Snell is doubtful if the
session can be ended before a
week front Saturday . . . every
roll call and committee report
is printed In the archives of the
session . . . votes in committee
of the whole are not recorded
which is one reason members
like test votes taken when the
assembly is thus constituted. . . the state printing depart
ment buys book paper by the
carload for the session, at
prices little more than half of
those prevailing four years ago

. . undented reports are that
the state treasurer has become
Interested in the Capital Press
of this city . . . Mrs. Harry Cor-
bet is intensely Interested In
child welfare work and has
concerned herself with it stead-
ily throughout the session . . .
house members of its utility
committee were unimpressed
by Judge Thomas impassioned
oratory on his utility bill . . .
they thought he was unduly ed

and was sAtemptlng to

Senator Burke is lugubrious
these days feeling that the ses-
sion has passed few of his men-Bar-es

and has done "nothing
to relieve the taxpayers. The
senator has not compared tho
1031-103- 2 appropriations ap-
proved by the ways and mnana
committee of which ho was
chairman with the 1 033-3- 4 ap-
propriations; if he did, the first
committee would suffer. Burke
is a combination of a dema-
gogue, a shrewd politician, a
believer in the public weal (as
he sees it), and an old-tim- er in
the political game which he
dearly loves. Back in the
"good old daj a" before public
ownership was popular. Senator
Burke was aligned wit hJona-tha- n

Bourne and did chores for
the latter. A training under
Bourne was a liberal education
in politics. Senator Burke is
decidedly an anti-Mei- er man
after his failure to receive an
appointment. He now makes
the open statement that neither
Meier or any friend of Meier
has a ghost of a show in the
1034 race.

cording to inventory filed in proence Wales of Lyons, assistant. meeting. 6:30. i'rarer aeroee Taeaaay,bate court yesterday. Mem Pearce.Troop committeemen are David T:45. Yonng people'a cottage prayertel deMinto as busy as ever, ao- -John, Floyd C. Crabtree, James V cording to Chief of Police Frank executor, was granted his petition
to waive appraisement in view of

meeting Thnreday night.

YOBTH SAHTIAMMlnto. From 80 to 90 meals arev. murium, &an Alien, ur. w. v.
Adams and L. H. Wright. the fact that the sole asset is cash EraagelUt E. K. BaUey of SaUm wiUbeing served there dally.

Fisher Bound Over Leon B.
Fisher was bound over to the

Auction Sat 1:30 p.m. F. N.
Woodry's Auction Market, 110
N. Summer street. grand Jury yesterday after he re

ceived preliminary hearing In
justice court on a charge of non--Brother Dies T. W. Davies,

941 North Cottage street, receiv-
ed jword Friday of the death of
his' brother. W. D. Darlee, In
Phoenix. Arix. His brother had

support. He posted $250 under-
taking for bail.

Kestly Taken Home Patrol EELlores Uienn to aooept his idvisited here a number of times, i man Walter Kestly, city polloe- - m wools or not at all.man. who recently underwent a

the Catholic chapel. Special mu-
rk: Is being prepared by the stu-
dents' choir, assisted by the Sis-

ter of Sacred Heart academy of
Salem. Archbishop Howard and
party will be guests of the Em-
ployes' club of Chemawa at din-
ner, after which they plan to
drive to Mt. Angel for the aftern-

oon.
Shampoo 15c, F. wave lee. mar-
cel 50c. Ph. 6631. Garner's, 320
State.

Special M. E. Service Sun-
day evening at the Fi.-- i -- lethodtst
church a music ensemble consisti-
ng of piano, organ, violin and
voice will play Schubert' "Sere-
nade" to sacred words. Cameron
Marshall, choir director, will sing
the words; Carolyn Parker will
assist at the nlano. Jeanette Scott
the violin, and Prof. T. S. Roberts
the organ. Dr. Parker will apeak
on the topic: "Eligibles to the
Kingdom of God."

Organize for Mining Articles
ot incorporation for the Capital
City Mining company were filed
with the county clerk yesterday by- -

major surgical operation, has r- -
superated sufficiently to be taken
home. It Is expected he will return YourPutOb ltuary to his night beat in the downtown

Brush Creek
Cane Raisins:

Choir; Anthem, "When theWeary Seeking Rest" (Gordon
Williams), Combined Choirs.

An Invitation is extended to all
to enjoy an evening of worship
through music.

district within a week or 10 days

Wanted, used furniture, Tel. 5110 SHOESGets Impetus
BRUSH CREEK. Feb. 24.

Name Assumed Floyd M.
Seamster and Merritt E. Hart
have filed assumed business name
of Capitol DeLuxe Cleaners A
Pressors, with the county clerk.
They will conduct their business
in Salem.

Christ Lutheran
Lenten Services
Open Next Week

Thiei
At the residence, 246 South

17th street, Wednesday, February
22, Joseph Thiei. aged 69. Hus-
band ot Mrs. Margarita Thiei.
brother of Mrs. Mary Fehseheldt
ot Herman, Minn.: father of Jo-
seph Beck and Mrs. William G.
Fisher, both of Salem; grandfath-
er of Harold Domogolla, Marguer-
ite Beck and Theo Beck, all of
Salem. Member ot Salem lodge of
Elks No. 336. A resident of Sa

'Raising cans" will be a legiti
mate pastime In the Brush Creek
district next summer, according
to an early reports. Twenty acres
havs been spoken for to date, ac Regular Lenton servicea at thHeld for Theft Pearcy Thomas

and Frank DeKoff, both 18 and
both students at the Chemawa

cording to Aden Klonfensteln. Christ Lutheran ihnrti ittsJohn J. Wlrtz. Harry B. Craig
and R. F. Romlnger. The capital
stock Is fSO.000, with 10.000

who, with his fsther, Is busily State, will be held every Wednes-bnlldln- s:

a mrrhnm fatarw nn thai I a .a - .training school, were locked In the
Sn;S?nroS.effl laC WWC tW P"" t the same nou, TYng- -
Lit wltb blcycle ch" V annmT- - with a special Maunday sei4- -Cane, this narrli-nla-r hronil iu . . .i . .

lem for the past 37 years. Re-
quiem mass will be said from St.
Joseph's Catholic ehurch Satur-
day, February 25, at 10:30 a. m.,
with Rev. Fr. J. R. Buck officiat-
ing, under direction ot the W. T.
Rigdon Son mortuary. Entomb-
ment Mt. Crest Abbey.

-- - - i ' w xuarsaay ana uooa
I Z.tSLJT.JEaJl 'r,-d-

r.
erTi-e- Apm u.

shares to be Issued at a dollar a
hare. The company will engage

in general mining endeavors, In--
eluding also marketing and con-

struction and lease of bouses for
cse of miners.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
6alem, announces a tree lecture
on Christian Science by Rev. Irv

" w.wu . www i st ti a. m aiiKAiiiiMa 4 v,fSXiJlSZJl "P 9-- forward wltk tor. Rsv. Amos . Mlnneman.yesterday considerable Interest to the ex The topics March 1 and S are:periment.

JO INTRODUCE OUR SUPERIOR REPAIR WORE
ANYONE THAT MENTIONS THIS AD MAY HAVE)

A PAIR RUBBER HEELS PUT ON THEIR SHOES
ABSOLUTELY FREE IF THEY WILL HAVE A PAIR
HALF SOLES PUT ON AT OUR SPECIAL LOW
PRICES.

me Serpent Bruises His Heel"
and M Jonah In his Olsobedlana.Klopfenstein, Jr., reported that

he and his father hoped to have

Morton Hadley of Salem And A.
F. Haming of Seattle.

Foreclosure Foreclosure de-
cree was handed down yesterday
in ease of Qus Keuscher against
Wlntield Clayton Heise and

picture of Sinful Mankind fortbe mill completed within another wnom the Saviour Died."month, although it will not bo la
use until autumn. The mill eaa -
care for SO acres a season. Each riTO lpartment
acre of cane will run from 75 to T to

ing C. Tomlinson. C. S. B. of
Boston, member of the Board ot
Lectureship of The Mother
Church. The First Church of
Christ. Scientist, Boston, Mass.,
February 27, at 8 o'clock, in the
Chareh auditorium, Chemeketa
and Liberty streets. The public
is cordially Invited.

Yell Contest Today The
annual Chemawa training school

150 gallons of sorghum, and a I "Clicui lVanCO

Burr
At a local hospital February 21,

Rosetta Bnrr, at the age of 88
years. Survived by her husband,
Samuel Burr of Monmouth; one
sister, Mra. Lottie Van Dorn ot
Yakima, Wash.; daughter, Mrs.
Levety Scott of Breckenridge,
Mo.; six sons. Don P. of Mon-
mouth, Robert and Theodore of
Toledo, Alvin of Albany, Alvls of
Hillsboro and Charles of Salem.
Twenty-nin-e grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildr- en also
survive. Funeral announcements
later by Clough-Barric- k company.

day's run of the mill averages
about 110 gallons. B Held Tonight

Transfer Stock Authority to
transfer stock of the Central Pub-
lic Service corporation has been
granted by the Judge in connec-
tion with estate of Leota Miller.

Farmers are growing small Women's Solesquantities of it this summer, few
ot them planning to grow over am

AURORA, Feb. 24. Saturday
night Aurora's fire department
will hold Its annual ball. This
event is always well patronised

Fawk Estate $24,000 Es-- 1 aere anleca and moat of thrtaa
tate of Mary V. Fawk has been who are experimenting plan to
appraised at 124,000 by W. T. grow but a auarter or half aera

birthday song and yell contest,
observing the 53rd anniversary
of the school, will be held la the

by local people and those of the
Foster, O. F. Franklin and Tom I thia first wear. ifr. Klanfmatmim urrousding country. The depart
Wolgaruott. I is not planning to purohase the mont hM gradually added to its

fanner equipment inrougn aona--sorghum out-rig-ht this first year
Demurrer Filed Demurrer I hut farm r-- win iUff t aim. tioas and dances and can now as--

school auditorium tonight at 7:30
o'clock. Grades from the seventh
through high school will compete
for the best original song and
yell, formation of march to and
from the state also to receive

Esau
At the residence, 1750 North

Church street, Abraham Esan,
Monday, February 20, at the age
of 68 years. Leaves widow, Agnes,
and the following children:

aas oeeu meu m ciccun wan pose of their own product or urw oier nre protection. Tne
some of It may be handled 1. Oramen receive no compentationproceedings brought by J. C. Sav--

other than pleasure in havlnzage against oy a. uampoeu. through consignment.
been of servtee, and the pride inGearge Esau ot Dallas, Mrs. Agnes Demurrer Filed Demurrer to

Buhler of Dallas, Henry and Su-- a Job well done. Those living in
the outlying districts have thesanne Esau oi aiem. r uaerai

consideration. Jndges will be O.
P. West. Shannon Hogue and Dr.
H C. Epley of Salem.

Dance tonite Mellow Moon. Newly
improved hall. Woodry's Band
25c

same protection. Out of 18 callsservices will be ne7d Sunday, Feb-- ette B. Fischer. Sunday Evening covering a period of a few months Men's Soles Boy's Solesruarv 2. at 2 p. m. from the
f m ar I ui7 iit caui were irom Aurora.Mennonlte church in Dallas, under

the direction of W. T. Rigdon and LsnUrCU r eaZUrC Tn Proceeds of the dance will be
usea to runner improve tne equipSon. Day oi Prayer

Observance is
ment.The combined choirs of Leslie

Ford
At the residence on route 1,

Memorial church, directed by
Mrs. Marjorle Walker Rateliffa,

Kattie Davie Hnrt Kattie
Davis suffered a slight forehead
bruise February 22 when cars
driven by C. L. Lehman of Jef-
ferson and I. V. Davis of Ankeny
hill road collided on the highway

Slated Friday ejlGnS COUGH DR0pJefferson. February 24. Robert will present a program of sacred
STdner Ford, aged 63 years. Sur music at 7:20 p. m. Sunday, con
vived by sons, Fred and Berchie sisting of the following numbers:

The Salem council of churchof Jefferson, and Homer ot tii- -
. . . Real Throat relief I

Medicated with ingredi-
ents of Vicks VapoRub

Chorus, "Holy! Holyt" (B. K.
women will sponsor a day of praylensburg, ,Wash. Funeral an Heyser), the combined choirs;

nouncement later dy Liougu-rja- i- Duet from Mendelssohn's "St.er program, March 3, at the
Presbyterian- - church here, begin

north of Jefferson, according to
accident report tiled with Sher-
iff Burk.

Reports Accident Belated
report of an automobile accident
which occurred February 12 two
miles from Hubbard was reported

rlck company. Paul," "Now We are Ambassa
ning at 10 a. m., with devotion- - dors," Carl Mason and William Children's Solesals by Rev. Noji, Japanese pastor

in
Day

At the residence. 1850 North Bush; Chorus, "Who Shall Abide
neif- - in Thy Temple?" (Ira B. Wilson)

The morning program will in-- Junior Choir: Ladles Quartet.Commercial street. February 24,
Grace Lee Day, aged 21 years.to the sheriff yesterday by Nell

G. Price of Marcola. The other
car Involved was driven by B.

The Silent Voice" (Cara Roma),elude also introduction and solo
by Mrs. F. J. Tooie, Jr., devo- -

Gene Coy
U Coirjiiur Back
SPECIAL

Jessie Bosh, Lillian Garbjobst.Leaves mother, Jiora xv. uay i
Salem; brothers, Charles Parsons tlonals by Mrs. C. F.Breithaupt

and Mrs. W. M. Thome. LunchMatthes ot Hubbard. Helen Ingrey, Alta Johnson; An-
them, "O Pray for the Peace of
Jerusalem" (Jas. C. Knox), Adult

of Taeoma, ana Aiaen irarsoua wi
raitfornla. A member of the RainS. S. Guild to Meet The will be served at noon, followed

at 1:20 o'clock by organ prelude
hv Miss Miller: women's chorus.

bow Girls and of Sigma Kappa
Choir; Anthem, "Crossing thaprimary Sunday school teachers'

guild will meet Monday night at according to size.Bar" (a. L. Ashford). Juniordirected by Mrs. Theo Roth; de--
sorority st Oregon state couegc
Funeral announcements later by
W. T. Rigdon and Son.

7:30 o'clock at the First Chris MMvotlonals by Mrs. J. Vinton scow.tian church. All beginners and
Mrs. B. Blatchford. Miss Gertrude IndiTldaaHy Tailored!Primary Sunday school teachers
Eakla of Chemawa; excepts fromof all churches are urged to at
Dr. Beall's letters by Mrs. T.

Schroder
At the residence, route 6, box

112, Salem, Julia Schroder. Mothtend.
Erlxon. and music by girls' chorus
from Chemawa.Park Hearing Final hear

ing on the account ot Mary Pars
S3 executrix of the estate of

ty use only the finest leathers and there can he no
finer work produced in any shop.

This is only a special for one week to test ths
pulling power of our ads

er of Mrs. Freda mngieuari oi
daughter of O. Hlcklsh, Sa-

lem. Also survived by one sister ia
Germany, and 2 grandchildren;
aged 50 years, nine months and
10 days. A native ot Germany.
afVlanrla am invited to attend the

Charles A. Park has been set for
March 28 at 10 a.m. The estate Kidneys
is valued at about $35,000.

trouble you
afuneral services, Tuesday, Febru- - j

t as low saNflrC AJ 515.00 W'WIked ftoortlrBiMary 28, at 2 p.m., irom tne ier-wllllg- er

Funeral Home, 770 Chem-

eketa street. Interment Lee Mis BUddsxlit2uurtn
Are vou bothered with blad D. H. MOSHER

der irregularities, getting up atsion cemetery.

Baker
474 Court St. Tel. 841

xught and liagging Dacacar
Heed prompUr these symp

Monday Night
February 27

MELLOW
MOON
GENE COY
AND HIS

11 BLACK ACES

Return by popular request
to Mallow Moon this Mem-da- y

aright. Absolutely yon
last opportunity to hear this
tamo as radio broadcasting
band in person, aa they are
headed aoatth for CaUifornia.
If yen soles hearing and see-
ing this band yearn ssiss
treat of year Ufa. They are
hotter than fire, with plea-t-y

of antertalnracat. Han-dre- ds

oajoyed them oav the
opening night of too bow smv

ox. Admission only 5c
everybody.

F.N.WOODRY
3lgr.

toms. They may warn ox sonw
clisordered kidney or waaaor
condition. Users every where)

At the residence, route 8, bw
2SI, Salem, February 1 4. Maiie
Baker. Beloved wife of Lloyd C.

Baker of Salem; age 5 years. A

native ot Germany. Friends are
invited to attend the funeral serv-oa- s

Mondav. February 27, at 2

Coming Events
February 24-2-5 Marlon

county Sunday school con-
vention at First Presbyter-In- n

church.
Feb. 27 Newcomers

Bght, chamber of commerce.
Mar. Concert of Sa-

lem Phllharmonle orches- -

March 10-1-1 State nigh
school wrestling tewBnovest

Salem high.
starch 15-1-8 State fclgV

school basketball . tonma-men- t.

March 23-2-4 Oregon
BaOdlng , Congress Shew.
Salem Armorv.

Hospital Beds
to Rent

rely on Dean's FiUt, rraisoawr
50 years tne country over,
by aU dntxita -

p. m.. front the Terw linger Funer-
al home, T70 Chemeketa street.
Interment will ha tando l, th NJJHayesTtile cemetery.

IMSIBirths1

1 HIAmuretteo.TompkiB To Mr.! and Mrs.
Call 4910, Used Farnltwre

"tHpaitiaoat
181 North High - "

, rortas). -July Annnal Eft
eawptnent, Spanisk - i War ilirla Janet Joyce, boraa tAhra
veteransa - " ary zl an xoue : ,


